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BUY NOW

Standing at 250mm tall, the 
Vanquish is our most powerful 
model. 
The Vanquish is ideal for larger 
rooms and offers up to 90% 
greater airflow in comparison 
to other designs.

Maximum airflow: 170cfm
Height (including blade): 250mm
Width (including blade): 230mm
Base plate width: 140mm
Base plate depth: 76mm
Weight: 700g

VANQUISH 250

The Remora is a patented 
space-saving fan that attaches 
directly to the flue pipe. It's ideal 
for appliances that do not suit 
stove-top fans.
The Remora provides 
powerful airflow even at lower 
temperatures.
The versatile Remora clasps 
itself to most single-walled flue 
pipes using strong magnetic 
wings.

Maximum airflow: 120cfm
Height (including blade): 200mm
Width (including blade): 180mm
Depth: (blade to flue pipe): 120mm
Weight: 770g

REMORA

BUY NOW

The Premium 4 delivers 
maximum airflow with its quad 
blade system, pushing warm 
air out and around rooms of all 
shapes and sizes.

Maximum airflow: 120cfm
Height (including blade): 199mm
Width (including blade): 180mm
Base plate width: 110mm
Base plate depth: 75mm
Total fan depth (approx.): 100mm
Weight: 735g

PREMIUM 4

BUY NOW

The newest addition to our heat 
powered stove fan range has a 
unique low height design - only 
136mm! Giving optimum air 
flow with it's compact twin fan 
design ideal for tight spaces.
Designed to help distribute heat 
from your woodburner around 
the room it has a low-start 
temperature motor - as low as 
45°C.

Maximum airflow: 132cfm
Height (including blade): 136mm
Width (including blade): 255mm
Depth: (blade to flue pipe): 95mm
Weight: 592g

WHIRLWIND 

BUY NOW

Exclusive Fireplace Specialist discount, quote FIREPLACE24 for an additional 10% OFF

https://simplyvaliant.co.uk/collections/heat-powered-stove-fans/products/vanquish-250
https://simplyvaliant.co.uk/collections/heat-powered-stove-fans/products/remora
https://simplyvaliant.co.uk/collections/heat-powered-stove-fans/products/premium-4
https://simplyvaliant.co.uk/collections/heat-powered-stove-fans/products/premium-4
https://simplyvaliant.co.uk/collections/heat-powered-stove-fans/products/premium-4
https://simplyvaliant.co.uk/collections/heat-powered-stove-fans/products/premium-4
https://simplyvaliant.co.uk/collections/heat-powered-stove-fans/products/vanquish-250
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20L ASH VACUUM

4L ASH VACUUM MOISTURE METER

THERMOMETER

CAMBRIDGE
COMPANION

SET

DURHAM
COMPANION

SET

BUY NOW

ASH CARRIER

BUY NOW

BUY NOW

MATCH TIDY

FIRELIGHTER TIDY

Makes light work of 
cleaning out fireplaces, 
barbecues and more.

Combines colour-
change technology 
and an easy-to-read 
digital display to 
indicate whether 
wood is fully 
seasoned.

Protect your stove 
from overheating 
with our Stove 
Thermometer.

Keep your essential 
fireside tools elegantly 
concealed while using 
minimal floor space.

All you need to clean 
and maintain a healthy 
stove and open fire.

Transport and dispose 
of ash from your stove 
or fire safely and easily.

Keep matches 
safely away from 
stray sparks and 
small hands. Hide away the 

clutter of firelighters 
and other small 
fireside items. 

Ideal for cleaning 
ash and debris 
from fireplaces 
and barbecues.

BUY NOW

Exclusive Fireplace Specialist discount, quote FIREPLACE24 for an additional 10% OFF

https://simplyvaliant.co.uk/collections/cleaning-maintenance/products/stove-thermometer?variant=31428947968064
https://simplyvaliant.co.uk/collections/cleaning-maintenance/products/stove-thermometer?variant=31428930306112
https://simplyvaliant.co.uk/collections/cleaning-maintenance/products/20l-ash-vacuum-cleaner
https://simplyvaliant.co.uk/collections/cleaning-maintenance/products/20l-ash-vacuum-cleaner
https://simplyvaliant.co.uk/collections/tidy-accessories/products/durham-companion-set
https://simplyvaliant.co.uk/collections/tidy-accessories/products/carry-store
https://simplyvaliant.co.uk/collections/tidy-accessories/products/fireside-tidy-ash-carrier
https://simplyvaliant.co.uk/collections/tidy-accessories/products/firelighter-tidy
https://simplyvaliant.co.uk/collections/tidy-accessories/products/match-tidy
https://simplyvaliant.co.uk/collections/cleaning-maintenance/products/moisture-meter-colour-change
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